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COURAGE OF EFFIE

DROOD

he

It was an account worth tnnch ef-

fort and some sacrifice of dignity to
get hold of. All the threo bank man-

agers
Is

In lU'lllngton understood that;
tho rciipectlve general managers at
tho respective head offices understood
It. even better, and wrote emphatic
letters on tho subject.

"You must offer Sir Julian every

naihio inducement to give us his

business now that he has denltely
decided to do It all In Ilnlllngton. If
nnceMsary, all commission on the ac-

count may ho waived and Interest al-

lowed nt Hank rate. The directors
look to you to do your boot In the
matter, and will feel greatly disap-

pointed If you allow yourself to be
by your rivals."

Ho said the general manager of the
Houth Midlands bank to Mr. Grundy,
manager of the Wellington Dank.

Mr, Drood and Mr. Steele, local
managers of the National United
Bank and the Royal Hank, were ham-

mered at by their chiefs In much the
name tone, especially Mr. Drood.

And now once again Sir Julian
called on Mr. brood. He stepped In-

to Mr. Drood's private oillce with
smug triumph on his fat iace, as if
he looked forward to tho enjoyment
of another bout of wits.

"1 want to tell you," he said,
straight out, "that Steele's people
are disposed to allow mo half per
cent above Hank rate, and Grundy
says he won't be beaten by anything
they can do. I thought I'd let you
know."

Drood shrugged his shoulders.
"Its an awful business. Sir Julian,"
he said, "and there won't be a penny
profit in it, but I'll go a quarter per
cent, better than that. Assuming
your credit balance keeps at about
ISU.UUU, wo will give you a quarter
per cent, over Dank rate, and charge
you no commission on a three
months' agreement."

Sir' Julian seemed surprised.
"The deuce you wlh, Drood?"
"Since you say it, Sir Julian, the

deuce 1 will. And I'll tell you why,
I'm rather ajar with my authorities,
and I'm ufrald they'll remove me
from Delllngton, If I fall In this."

"Ah," said Sir Julian. "Don't dust
their boots for them quite as they
like, ehT"

1 expect that's it. I can't toady
to them or any one."

Tho great man laughed.
"You're too Independent for your

Job, 1 can see, Drood," he said. "Well,
thanks, I'll make a note of your
amended terms. Dy the way, how's
your pretty young wife?"

Mr. Drood winced ever so slightly.
"Thank you. she is well," he re-

plied.
"Well, look here, Drood," he said,

after a puff of smoke, "you can tell
her if you like that if I transfer my
account to you it'll bo moro for the
sake of her urettv face than Hul
lo! What s up?"

Drood had risen sharply.
"1 won't have your account!" he

exclaimed. "I withdraw my offer
and wish you good afternoon."

"Hless the fellow!", said Sir Julian,
sitting still; "you're too touchy.
They'll kick you out of your berth
here to a certainty If I say the word."

"1 don't care what they do. I'll
think you to leave my office:"

Sir Julian Jumped to his feet.
"Me! le.ve your olllce! Are you

out of your senses, man?"
"Well, sir," said Drood, hesitating

beroro the fate he was challenging,
"perhaps I am a little out of my
senses. I've had a good deal to put
up with oi late. If you will apolo-
gize for bringing my wife into the
matter "

"Apologize for mentioning your
wife! 'Me apologize to you, Drood?
I'll see you hanged first. Go to the
devil your own way, my friend.
Such airs!" He strode from the
room into the general office, turned,
and gave poor Drood the finishing
stroke of humiliation In the presence
of his ov. n clerks. "I'll see your
folks r.t bead office
Drood," he said waving his hand
with the cigar in It. "They'll be
deeply Interested, I warrant. Good- -

day to you!"
Drood made no reply.
He and his staff watched the rich

boor strut through the door held
open for him by a porter.

"We have lost his account,
Urldge," said Drood simply to his
cashier, as ho returned to his own
pered.

Drood recognled the great man's
room.

So It seemed,. Straight from the
National United Hank Sir Julian
drove to the South Midlands Bank.
Here, after very little parleying, Mr.
Orundy offered tbs same enhanced
terms as Drood.

"I'll let you know
said Sir Julian curtly; and he made
for the third bank In the town.

With still less parleying Mr.
Steele was also ready to offer the
great ironmaster the same except-

ional facilities to do his Duslness.
"I'll decide In the morning and

finish it," eald Sir Julian.
An hour later the banks shut for

the day, and, a little later still,
Drood went upstairs to his wife,,
and well, he coulan't keep the de-

pressing news to himself.
"It s all up with us, Effle girl," tas

said afterwards. "We must mak
up our minds for a move downhill

somewhere, I'm afraid."
But fcltte was a brave little wife.
"The coarse wretch!" nhe declar-

ed, with a beautiful Mush, when her
huriinnd rr mo to the source of his
trouble. "He always was like thnt.
ACani. Knthor usetl to say he v;i

horrii a young tnnn. and such a
coward. If he hadn't all that money

wouldn't dare hold his noud o

hlfrh."
"Yes," said Drood; "I dare say he
Just a common bully. Hut I

couldn't do nnythlng else, could 1?"
Shu laid her pretty head on her

hUHbnnd's shoulder.
"I'm a tomboy still at heart, yon

know," she whispered. "I would
dearly though like to to punch h.s
head. Thnt's what comes of growlnj?
up with eight brothers, Adam."

"And heinr a champion at hockey,
eh. Hllle'.'"

"Oh. yes, nil that kind of thine,
lint don't let's see red beforo red
comes, old boy. We'll have some
tea and" by and by a nlco little din-
ner with oyster patties, and oft!

tn.it tiresome telephone!"
Adam patted her loved head and

went to the tube.
The general manager himself was

at the other end 'and soon Adam re
Joined his wife with a particularly
glum expression.

"Mr. Severn must have heard
something alread," he said. "Ho
says I am to move heaven and earth
to keep the account. My salary 'will
go up to nl'ty if I do It."

"And did you tell him, Adam?"
"No. 1 hadn't the courage. I

Just thanked him. That's all."
' Do you mind, dear," she said

gently, "If I cycle out to old Mrs.
Forrest before dinner? I shan't ask
you to come with me. Have your
tea by yourself, old boy, and then
Just potter' about In the garden.
Will you?"

Old Mrs. Forrest lived at Hooten,
and so did Sir Julian King.

Kffle'B father had been vicar of
Hooten and Mrs. Forrest had nursed
her as a baby. Mrs. Forrest's cot-

tage was close to the lodge gates of
Hooten Hall. Llttlo that went on
in the hall escaped the dime's eyes
and ears. She was wont to watch
tho goings and comings as If they
were as precious a part of her life
as the geraniums on her window sill.

"No, dearie," she said, "Sir Julian
Isn't home yet, but he's due. It's
half-pa-st 6, and he hasn't been lat-

er than that any day this week. Fine
and pert he keeps for his age, too."

"That's all right." thought Effle.
She encaged the old woman with
her rheumatism and toplcg of gener-
al Interest for ten minutes. Then
the rush of a motor-ca- r was heard,
and Sir Julian flashed up to the Hall
gates.

"There he goes, dearie!" cried
Mrs. Forrest. "What a dust he do
leave behind him, to be sure)
There's no keeping one's curtains
clean for it."
' Effle rose to leave.

"Poor old curtains!" she said gay
ly. "I'll go and tell him about It."

She sped up the Hall avenue as it
that really was her intention. Mrs,

Forrest shook her head at the sight
She had never known such a wilful,
determined, anu yet lovable child as
Miss rifflo in the old vicarage days.

"I do believe she going to do it,"
she whispered.

Some twenty minutes passed and
Ettie returned with glowing cheeks,
She paused at the cottage to leave
half a crown for a new set of win
dow curtains.

"Didn't 1 tell you?" she said. "Sir
Julian thinks your an old silly to
live In his dust, though, and so you
are a beloved old silly."

She was on her bicycle and away
again before Mrs. Forrest s tongue
had a suitable reply ready.

So back to the bank where Drood
was smoking a thoughtful and rather
melancholy pipe in the green hcso,

She came in with laughter on her
Hdb and in her eyes and gave him a
letter.

"Head that, old boy," she whls
pered. Drood recognized the great
man's handwriting on tho address.
frowned and opened tho envelope

Hooten Dear Sir: I have pleas
ure In informing you that my ac-

count will be transferred to your
branch from head office on the pro
posed arrangement of three days
ago, by which you allow me one-ha- lf

ner cent. Interest above bank rate
on my credit balance with you and
charge me no commission.
Yours faithfully, Julian King.

There was also another note.
1 hereby apologize to Mr. Drood
for my rude reference to his wife
this afternoon, but hope he will do
me the favor to destroy this as soon
as it is read. Julian King

Drood staroa at his wife's laugh- -

Inir face.
what does it mean. Effle?" he

stammered.
"Mnnn! Whv. that you'vo got. a

rnnnhio wifo my dear. Look at this,

Lon't say a girl Is no good at bust
ness. 1 bushranged him In his own
study. The fun of it, Adam, too,

once 1 persuaded myself that It had
to bo done, lie stood it spienuiaiy,
He's not half a bad sort or Druie,

Uat 1 promised to see this burnt, so
hit's do it. Fifty on to our salary,
old boy. Hurrah!"

She herself struck the match
which burned Sir Julian's apolo- -

y. Drood meanwhile fingered

the revolver she had 'produced after
the letter.

you dared, Effle?" he asked
Dared! Why rather! And now

old boy, I'm going to see to the pat-

ties. Cook has a lot to learn from
mn about oyster Dattles." C. Ed

' 'wardes.

Child Labor Bill Introduced

Stale Aiiociallon Mouuro Prcionted hy

Attorney Salu.of Philadelphia.

Affects factories, stores, inesscn-r- .
. tger service, sou coai mint aim

breakers.
Hakkisburu, I'KH. 1 - Hie child

labor bill, upon winch the state
Child Labor Association has been
working for several months, was
introduced in tne House of Kcpre- -

entatives last night, (Monday) by
vSamuel W, Salus, Representative
from the Third Philadelphia Dis-

trict.
The bill regulates child labor in

all forms of employment except on

the farm and in dotiestic service,
and is regarded Jas a very moderate
measure. Aside from soft coal
mines, where twelve-yea- r old child
laborers are now legal, the Salus
Bill does not change the present
age for children's work- - fourteen
years. It merely requires parents
to prove that their children have
reached that age by producing
some record of birth or baptism
where this is possible. This proof
of age is to be presented to the
school officials in each city or town
and thev issue the certificates. The
provisions of the bill in regard to
certificates and their method of is-

suance are taken verbatim from the
Educational Commission's bill,
with which the Salus Bill is in
perfect accord.

The child Labor Association nas
another bill, to be introduced in a
few days, relating to the length of
the fourteen-yea- r old child's work-
ing day, and prohibiting employ-
ment at night. Arno P. Movvitz,
counsel and legislative representa-
tive of the Association, made the
following statement yesterday in
regard to the Salus Bill.

A Comprehensive Bin.
"This bill" Mr. Mowitz said

"is the result of months of study
both as to what has proved practi
cable in other states and what may
be reasonably expected tb pass. It
is the first comprehensive child
Labor bill ever presented in Penn-
sylvania, so far as we are aware.
Other child labor bills have been
limited to factories, stores etc., or
have been solely mining child la-

bor bills. The chief aim of the Sal
us Bill is to stop the great abuses
that are possible under the present
laws because of the false oaths
which parents make as to their
children's ages. The members of
our association believe that the re
sponsibility for child labor here is
mainly and usually on the short- -

cioi, father nnd mother of the I
"p - -

child laborer himself. Manufac- -

turers and coal operators are re- -

sponsible only to a mcst limited
extent. There are 52,000 children
at work in our state whose parents
1 . A.1.4V 4VUA.. fAliftnatl I

nave sworn uwi iucy ic iuun.u
years old. We estimate that from

8,000 to 10,000 of the affidavits on
which these children secured wort
are false, and that the children are
really ten, eleven, twelve and thir-
teen years old. Nineteen states, in-

cluding every one of the other
great industrial states of the coun-

try, have set affidavits aside as
proof of age and require parents,
where it is possible, to produce
birth records, baptismal records or
some other reliable records as
proofs of their childrens'

,
ages.

t. t?j t: iine rennsyivania iuuuauuuai
Commission has recognized this
evil and has put into its bill now
pending, a requirement that par- -

ens must bring proof of age of this

school to work.
Agrees With Educational

Commission's Bill.
"The Salus Bill follows verbatim

the provisions of the Educational
Bill on this point and is also iden-

tical with that bill in its provision
that school authorities shall issue
the certificates which are proof to
employers

.
that the children are re- -

- rt 1 ' - 1 a.

ally tourteen. inis is wnat.iuc
great mass of our employers want-somethi-

which they can rely up-

on as to a child's age.
"School officials are the ones

who issue the child labor certificates
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in nearly half of the states of the
country', such officials are closest
to the children. They are obliged
to keep them in school under the
school law until they a-- e fourteen,
and the only logical child labor law
is one which lets them issue the
certificates which start these chil-

dren on their lives of work. At
present any notary public, magis-
trate, alderman, justice of the
peace and there are over 9000 of
them in the state is to
issue certificates, and it is small
wonder that the work is wretched-
ly done.
Schools to Issue Ckrtificatks

in Summer Also.
To meet the objection that in the

smaller places there is no school of-

ficial on duty during the summer
months, the Salus Bill provides
that the local school authorities
shall make the necessary appropri-
ations to pay for the services of
such persons as are authorized to is-

sue certficates at that time. The
Salus Bill provides, lso that dur-
ing summer vacations children as
young as twelve may work, but
only in the lighter forms of em-

ployment stores and offices.

Three Months Grace for Em-

ployers.
"Provision is made that the act

shall not take effect until Oct 1,

and for three months after that
date the old affidavits on which
children are now at work shall ber
honored. This gives employers
three months in which to have
their 52,000 child labor affidavits
such of them as are proved to be
true-exchang- for the certificates
called for by the new law. It ea-

ses the adjustment and in our opin
ion is only fair to the employers

1. .tUafitima be mir tr
t inconvenience by the sudden

?. , e . .t.: . ,iunuivu kh- -
L - could bej nevv pro- -

a rr hPm. School officials.
raoreover .ought not to be swamped
in th miAst of the;, otiler duties,
b J the SU(jden....application of

. -52,000
charged children tor certincates.

The Salus Bni win spread out the

nloved children over the first three
months of the laws operation

School Code and the State's Directors.,

In Convention They Hotly Debate a Resolution

to Postpone New Laws lor Two Year.

The proposed new school code
for the State, was the subject of
two stirring meetings of the State
School Directors' Association at
Hrirrisburfr last week. Efforts

tn have the association
oti rnrrl as demanding that the

Legislature postpone action for two

,rtimie Hphnte .

The code was discussed at a pub
lie meetine of School Directors and
nnerintendents from all over the

State. The speakers were Lieu-
tenant Governor Murphy. Secreta
rvof Interior Affairs Houck, a for
mer school and Su- -

perintendent of Public Instruction
Schaeffer, who supported the meas
ures

It was Hugh B. Eastburn, of
Dovlestown, chairman of the Com
mittee on resolutions who present
ed a resolution that
the Legislature be petitioned to
postpone actiou in connection with
tlip school code lor two vears. It
was claimed that none of the direc
tors had had time to study the new
law

The resolution was immediately
turned over to the Legislative Com
mittee, which returned shortly with
a negative and the
suggestion that tor the present tne
convention take no action

This caused
much debate among the 400 dele
eates. L. J. Jennings, who for 21
years had been a School Director
at Scrauton, finally gained the at
tentiou of President A. VV. Shick,
of Reading, and said that, whil
there was absolutely no adverse
criticism to be made of the work of
the Commission, the new law

aO JK. Ft 1 Q Tt X A i
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on
should not be passed this year by
the Legislature, because no one had
had time to properly diget it.

Several addresses followed to tne 7

effect that there wan crying need in
the rural districts for the new law.

The resolution was defeated, and
another adopted for a committee of
three to confer with the legislature.

At the meeting of the State As-

sociation of County School Super-
intendents, the proposed new school
law was endorsed.

Mathnes' widow May Sue.

Late Ex State Treasurer Left Riches to Hit
Son.

Media, Pa., Feb. 5. A report
current here to the effect that Mrs.
Margaret Mathnes, widow of ex-Sta- te

Treasurer William L.
Mathues, was dissatisfied with . the
provisions of her husband's will
and may shortly enter a protest.

The oulk ot the estate is be-

queathed to Franklin Mathues, eld-

est son of the deceased ex-Sta- te

Treasurer by a former wife. Mrs.
Mathues. it is said, is given but lit-

tle more than the provisions made
for the wife under the law one-thir- d

of the personal property ab-

solutely, and one-thir- d of the in-

terest from the real estate for life.

Taft Will Have Motor Car.

Contereet Roslore Item of $1 2,000 for Autos

to Deficiency Bill.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 5.
When Mr. Taft becomes President
he will ride in an automobile fur-
nished by the Government. That
question was settled to-da- y by
adoption ot the report 01 tne con
ferees on the Urgent Deficiency
bill, which carries an item ot f 12,- -

-
ooo for the "purchase, care, and
maintenance oi auiumuunca mi -

use of the President.
The appropriation of $500,000 to

enable the Secretary ot Agriculture
to continue his campaign against
the th disease, which
was also in dispute, was reduced to
$150,000 and adopted.

Trout Fry.

HatcheriesJCapacity this Year 3,200 Cans.

Fish Commissioner W. E. Mee- -

han and A. R. Whittaker, a mem-h- er

of the Board of Fish Commis
sioners, and the superintendents of
the eight hatcheries m the state,
were at Belletonte yesterday on
their annual inspection of the va
rious hatcheries for the purpose ot
fiudine out iust how many trout fry
they will be able to send out this

gates 3200 cans, or atotaioi
fry these will be supplied

by 4 hatcheries, as ioiiows: warey
hatchery 3.500,000; Belletonte, 2,- -

300.000; Wayne, 1,000,000; fepruce
creek, 500,000. The commission
is now ready to receive applications
for trout fry to be supplied m the
spring. Commissioner Meeb.au and
hU coterie of superintendents went
there from Harnsburg. I hey had
a brief meeting there in the even
ing, after which Meehau entertain-
ed the force at suppjr. The guests
evened matters up by presenting
him with a gold watch.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
Pinellas, wild sca Vlsl la Fits Uasasrrs.

English, German, Spanish, Porlujuese and French,

No. FO" "
1. Fevera. Congestions, Inflammations ad

. Worm. Worm fever, or worm iiih-j..- i

3. Colic, Crying and waneruinoaa or iiuiiiiw.
4. lllarrhca. of Children and Adults !4
5. Dyaenterv. arlpliujs, lilUoua Collo 85
T. Touglia. Colds, Bronchitis....: 4
H. Tootharho, Faoeacbe, Neuralgia
a . - ........ Ultk UuajWhA. VMFtlffO lift

10. Uysuensla. indigestion. Weak Stomach S

13. Croup, Hoarse Cough, Laryugltla
14. Bale Hheum. Eruptions, KrysipeUu a
15. Ulieiinintlsm.or Kiieumauo "ltt. Fever sin Aue. maiaria
11. Piles, Blind or Bleeding, isiierna,uii.nuu.
IS. Ophthalmia. Weak or innameo ajea
so. r.i.r.h Intiueuia.Coldln Head

90. Whooutng llouah.Spaxmodio Cough 53
ai a.n.... onnroaaed. u mouii nruauuue,

ai. UMnav llisease. Gravel, Calculi 35
1H Nervous Uebllitv. Vital Weaknesa 1.00

' ,:.TilXwX::::::5S
un..'i h.n,i. Quinsy and Diphtheria

as! Chronte Congestions, Headaches

77. CrtoDC, Hay Fever nnd Summer Colds..
A small bottle of Pleasant Pelleta. flta the yeat

pocket. Bold by druggist, or sent on receipt of prlo

Medical Book aent free.
nniDUHKvai homko. MEDICINE CO.. Cornet

WIUiaQi aoft ass swvw, pbk

VrUlUilliJId Ot MlUIUOitl Ul.IiJf.
TIMK TAHI.K IN KFRCT

June 1 J904, nnd until - urther tice.

Carsleave Bloom for Eapy.Almedi ,Li
Kide, Berwick and Intermedial point
follows!

A. M. tSioo, 5140,6:20, 7:00, 7140,18:3

9.00,9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40,

P. M. 12:20, 1100, 1:40,2.20,3:00,3140
4:20,5:00, 5:40, 7.00, 7:40,8-20- , 9:0

(9:40; 10:20 (! I :oo)
Leaving depart from licrwicl one no

from time ai giveii above, commencing
6:00 a. m,

Leave Bloom for Cntalfc A.M. 5:;'
6:15, t7:0C, 8:00, 9:00, tio-.oo- , H:
I2:o0.

I. M. I.OO, t2:00, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00,0-00-
.

l7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (I!:oo)
Cnrsreturningdeparlfrom Otnwilsa a

ntinc e i t rom timeasgivena hove.
Firt carllenvcs MnrkelJSmmre for Berwick
Sund iys at 7:00 a. m.

First ciutfor Cutawigsst Sutulrys con. m.
First cr from Berwick for Bloom Sunday!

leaves at 8:00 n. m
First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at
30 a. m.

From Power House.
Saturday niht only.

fP. K. K. Connection.

WM. TERWItLIGBI,
Superintendent.

Bloomslmrg & Sullivan

Railroad.
Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, 1908, 12:05 a.m.

NORTHWARD.
21

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M
It t t

Bloomsburg D L ft W... 9 00 8 87 6 18 00
Wooinsburg- P ft K 9 0i 2 89 6 1?
Papor Mill 9 14 8 5 6 89 690
Llirlit St reet 9 18 2 M 6 84 6 98
Orannevtlle 9 88 8 03 48 6 86
Fork? 9 88 8 13 8 58 7 08
Zannra f J 40 18 17 6 87 7 16
Stillwater 48 8 S 7 08 7 40
Benton 9 B 8 38 7 18 8 It
Edsona riOnj:S 87 JT 17 8 10
roleatlreek 10 08 JH 40 n 81 8 it
Laubachu I0 08 ja 45 7 81 8 40
(4rs9 Mere Park MOiO JS 47 7 88
Central 10 18 8 88 7 41 "o
Jamison Cltv 10 18 8 88 7 45 1

SOUTHWARD.
22:

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t t

JamlBOnClty.... 5 60 10 48 4 85 7 00 11 8(
Central 8 88 10 81 4 88 7 ns 11 48
Grass Mere Park f01 fit 00 14 47 17 18

Laubachs J 08 ll 08 4 48 7 18 11 m
Coles Creek f l U 08 88 ? 28 12 08
Edsons BU 11109 f4B8 fT 84 18 1

Benton 8 18 1113 BOO 78 12 86
Stillwater 88 11 21 8 08 7 88 12 46
Zanera M 38 HI 89 17 f7 48 19 81
Forks 8 89 11 38 6 81 7 49 100
Ol .ngevllle 6 60 1142 6 81 8 00 1 ar
Light Htreet 7 00 11 60 6 89 8 10 141
Paper Mill 03 11 68 6 42 8 18 ItH
Bloom.PftK r 8.85 2 11

Bloom. D L W. 7 80 12 1 0 6 00 8.80 211

Trains No 21 and 22 mixed, xecond class,
t Dally except Sunday, t Dally I sundu

only. ( Flag btop. W. C. SNYDER, SupU
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EXPERIENCE
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patentable.oPn'VfIwJSfil!?,r,i
'nsstrlotlyconlldetitfal. HANDBOOK on aleuta

sent froe. Oldest Kncr for securlnB patents.
I'Hieuu takon throuifh Munn . to. reoelT

tptcUH noetcs, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. lJwt

l,m f hit rlentlBo Journal, Terms. S3

four months. SI. Bold broil newedeaierm.

MIINN Jvfin.36tBrc.di,. NOW

Brauch Olllce. 628 F BU Washington. D.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
.

Ladltal Ask your UraaMfat for j( Ulamoad HraML
Pills in Bra and tlald metallic
boxes, sealed with Blue Rlhboa. VTake no other. Buy (iff, -
Wrunaist. Aik foM'IIM'irK
DIAMOND It RAN Ik PII.LK, for S

yean known si Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clean-- ! ftnd ht iitific the hfclr.
Promote luxuriant growth.
Nfrer FaiU to Rentore
Iln.r to It Youthful Color.

Cue flp di h hair
0c,nd UXtt Drugtrifltt

tJ PROCMRZD AND OEFCNDEP.
...... . .T lir WI1 ll'W, ,1U,V IAJ bui.

;N Ml CC t!.- rPI ES. i

JJu. :i.f.s u'.vi . I st in l. o! .a iUm.
M:n,v an J ojlen tne fatcut.

Paten! and Inf'lncomcnt Pnctlce Eclus.K'
V rtl.i or co'imj tj usttt

(133 SlctU Btrt. top. Caitd OUtw Tz'stA Ct.

A Reliable Hsmedy dSSiKI

FOR

ritftY-Ftvt-

Ely's Cream Balm
la quickly absorbed.

Give Relict at Once.

It cleanses, soothes, XV'.rf.insil
heala and protects

93 the disenspif mem
brane reHulting from Catarrh and drtveaj5

..25 awuy ft Cold in tho Uom quickly. ltentores
the Bi'usoi ol 'laste ftna omen. un
60 cts. at Drui?gisU or by mail. Liquid
Oream Balm for use in atoiniaers 75 ctg.

Ely Urothers, 66 Warren Street, New York,


